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SUMMARY. To assess the current state of willow (Salix) cultivation for specialty cut
flower production, a mail survey following the tailored design method polled
willow growers in North America (n = 52). The instrument posed questions on
business identity and cultural practices, including plant spacing, fertilization,
irrigation, and pruning methods. A 69% response rate was achieved. The general
grower profile was of a specialty cut flower producer with multiple years of expe-
rience growing willows. For the majority of respondents, willow was a supplemental
source of income, complementing a larger product selection of woody and
herbaceous species for cut flower production with annual sales for the crop of less
than $25,000. The majority of producers had a generally positive outlook on this
crop as growers expressed strong support for the importance of willow in their
product selection, for customer satisfaction, as well as for future intentions to
increase production acreage, and even to extend seasonal markets. However, the
non-scientific nature of willow production was revealed by wide variations in basic
cultural practices and by very limited use of scientific plant names by the growers and
frequent inability to accurately identify their selections, as well as the identification of
growers’ own personal experience as a main source of knowledge. The results of this
survey helped researchers to identify a set of questions to improve the understanding
of the fundamentals of willow production through the development of precise
commercial production practices, standardization of variety names, and stimulation
of further development of this crop through market expansion.

P
roduction of woody ornamen-
tal cut stems represents a spe-
cialty niche in cut flower and

a viable third crop enterprise (Stahl,
2004). Woody plants with colorful
or unusually shaped stems, buds,
flowers, or fruits have potential as an
off-season production option (Stahl,
2004). They offer the unique benefits
of season extension, financial returns
during off-season time, hardiness, and
multiple harvests from single plant-
ings. The potential to significantly
expand the market of woody cut
stems has been recognized (Armitage
and Laushman, 2003; Greer and
Dole, 2008). However, woody floral

crops have received little formal re-
search attention to determine the best
cultural practices for optimal yields
(Josiah et al., 2004).

Willow is among the most popu-
lar woody genera used for cut stem
production (Armitage and Laushman,
2003; Bachmann, 2002; Byczynski,
2008; Greer and Dole, 2008). Willow
species and varieties grown for cut
stems exhibit a range of unique orna-
mental attributes, including showy
catkins, brightly colored stems, as
well as contorted or fasciated stem
shapes. Willows, valued for showy
precocious catkins, are typically har-
vested during the late winter months,
while little else is available in field
production of temperate climates.
The seasonality of the crop makes it
a natural complement to a wider crop

selection. Because the branches are
harvested in a late dormant state, they
do not require maintenance before
sales. Good cash returns, up to $1.25
to $1.75 per stem for willow species
harvested for ornamental catkins, has
been previously reported (Gouin,
1990), and annual gross financial
returns for willow plants, up to
$24.94 per plant, is much higher
than for many other woody florals
(Josiah et al., 2004). Its relative ease
of propagation, cultivation, and
shipping, along with a long shelf life,
make willow an attractive choice to
expand a selection of woody cuts.

Even though willows are among
the most common woody cut stems
filling an important niche in the
cut branch market (Armitage and
Laushman, 2003), limited informa-
tion is available about the extent of its
cultivation and production practices.
Some references provide basic de-
scriptions of plant needs, with rather
brief and various cultural recommen-
dations (Bachmann, 2002; Byczynski,
2008; Gouin, 1990; Myers, 2004;
Stahl, 2004). Therefore, this study
was designed to poll willow cut stem
producers in North America to ad-
dress the following objectives: to
characterize the extent of willow
cultivation by identifying active wil-
low growers’ profiles, their produc-
tion acreages, and gross sales; to
evaluate consistency in production
practices; to assess the prospective
market value for the crop expansion,
and to determine the need for further
research.

Materials and methods
A mail survey was conducted that

was comprised of 34 items, includ-
ing 27 closed-ended and five open-
ended questions and six opinion-based,
closed-ended questions structured on
a five-point scale (Likert, 1932). The
first set of questions included in-
quiries regarding respondents’ demo-
graphics, their production acreage,
economic value of the crop (pricing
and gross sales), and sales outlets. The
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second set of questions was designed
to identify common production prac-
tices and included technical inquiries
about species/varieties in cultivation,
planting techniques, irrigation and
fertilization management, pest and
disease problems, harvest practices,
and crop yields. The third set of
questions asked the importance of
the product in overall selection, mar-
ket demand, customer satisfaction,
and growers’ perceptions on the ex-
pansion of the crop.

The survey was mailed in Nov.
2007 to members of the Association
of Specialty Cut Flower Growers
(ASCFG) who identified themselves
as willow providers in the 2007
ASCFG Sourcebook. A list of addi-
tional willow growers was provided
by L. Greer, an ornamental woody cut
stem researcher. A total of 52 recipi-
ents were identified by these sources.

Survey contact materials and se-
quencing followed the tailored design
method (Dillman, 2000). A four-
wave mailing was implemented that
sent each component at weekly in-
tervals. A fifth contact, made by tele-
phone, was implemented to prompt
survey returns of non-respondents.
Each contact emphasized the confi-
dentiality of respondents’ identities.

After all five contacts, 36 surveys
were returned, yielding a 69% re-
sponse rate. Of these, six returned
surveys were incomplete or improp-
erly completed. In total, 30 com-
pleted surveys were eligible for
tabulation.

Survey data were analyzed using
the univariate procedure of SAS (PC
SAS version 9.1; SAS Institute, Cary,
NC) for simple descriptive statistics.
Survey sample size was restricted by
the number of growers in willow
production; the low population and
sample size resulted in increased sam-
pling error affecting overall survey
accuracy. Missing and incomplete re-
sponses were excluded from calcula-
tion, resulting in small variation
between sample size analyses between
questions.

Results and discussion
GROWER PROFILE. Survey re-

spondents resided in 16 states located
across the United States, as well as
in two Canadian provinces. The high-
est concentrations of growers were
located in Oregon (5) and North
Carolina (5). Other states with a few

willow growers included California
(3) and Pennsylvania (2), and a single
grower per state was identified for
the following states: Connecticut,
Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jer-
sey, Tennessee, Vermont, Virginia,
Washington, and for two provinces
in Canada: British Columbia and
Ontario. The absence of willow grow-
ers in the center of the continent
was probably a reflection of the survey
respondents’ location rather than the
actual range of suitable willow grow-
ing conditions.

The majority of respondents iden-
tified themselves as small-scale cut
flower producers. Over 24% of respon-
dents were large-scale specialty cut
flower growers, followed by organic
vegetable and traditional vegetable
growers (Table 1). The remaining

growers classified themselves as me-
dium-scale producers, a cut floral
greens grower, a vegetable and spe-
cialty cut flower grower, and a hobby
grower. In addition to willow, 96.6%
of survey respondents produced other
woody stems, and 79.3% produced
additional herbaceous species for cut
flower production. Only 11.1% of
growers had more than 5 acres in
production, while the majority
(55.5%) grew willow on less than 0.5
acre. Annual gross sales of willow cut
stems were less than $25,000 for most
growers, supporting its recognition as
a secondary crop, although there were
seven growers (24.1%) who consider
willow as their major crop. Crop sea-
sonality was emphasized by 20.7% of
respondents, who indicated willow as
a ‘‘major spring item,’’ or the ‘‘only
crop at that time of year.’’

Table 1. Selected business profiles, sales type, and growing practices of surveyed
willow producers in the United States and Canada.

Respondent characteristic
Respondents selecting

each choice (%)

Grower identification (n = 29)
Small-scale cut flower producers 58.6
Large specialty cut flower growers 24.1
Organic vegetable growers 10.3
Traditional vegetable growers 3.4
Others 17.2

Willow yearly gross sales (n = 29)
<$25,000 79.3
$25,000–50,000 17.2
$50,000–100,000 3.4

The importance of willow cut stem production (n = 29)
Major crop 24.1
Secondary crop 51.7
Experimental crop 3.4
Other 20.7

Years of experience with the crop (n = 28)
<5 17.8
5–10 42.8
>10 14.2
>15 25.0

Number of employees at peak season (n = 30)
1–2 50.0
3–6 43.3
>6–10 3.3
>10 3.3

Saleable product (n = 30)
Fresh and dry 56.7
Fresh stems 40.0
Dry stems 3.3

Sales outlet (n = 30)
Wholesale 70.0
Retail 36.7
Farmers’ market 60.0
Other 10.0
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During willow harvest, half of
the growers relied on a limited num-
ber of one or two employees, and
among the growers, 30% did it by
‘‘self,’’ while one grower practiced
‘‘plus u-pick’’ harvesting, and only
two growers employed more than
six people. The majority of respon-
dents sold fresh and dried stems using
multiple outlets, where the most pop-
ular sales outlets included wholesale,
followed by farmers’ markets, and
retail. Other outlets identified in-
cluded flower auctions, discount craft
stores, flower shows, and local sub-
scription sales. The levels of growing
experience varied, with the majority
(82.02%) of growers having more
than 5 years of experience, followed
by 39.2% of growers having more
than 10 years of experience growing
willow.

The typical grower profile is one
of a specialty cut flower producer,
with multiple years of experience with
the crop, offering it as part of a larger
product selection of ornamental cut
stems. For the majority of respon-
dents, willow is a supplemental source
of income, complementing a larger
product selection of woody stems and
herbaceous species for cut flower
production.

S P E C I E S / V A R I E T I E S I N

CULTIVATION. An open-ended ques-
tion asked respondents to list willow
species and varieties in production,
preferably using scientific names.
Common and botanical names were
used to classify and tally the species/
varieties (Table 2). Only one grower
identified all willow by their scientific
names. Five growers used scientific

names for a few species/varieties,
while the rest of the species/varieties
were identified only by common
names. The remaining growers iden-
tified their selections by only com-
mon names, and some names were
unique to the grower. The most
commonly produced species included
curly willow (S. matsudana and its
varieties), pink pussy willow (S. cap-
rea), japanese fantail willow (S. uden-
sis ‘Sekka’), japanese pussy willow (S.
chaenomeloides), and black pussy wil-
low (S. gracilistyla var. melanos-
tachys). Only two growers listed
American pussy willow (S. discolor),
and one golden willow (S. alba ‘Vitel-
lina’). Twelve references were made
to ‘‘pussy willow,’’ making it difficult
to interpret the responses, as several
species/varieties exhibit the ‘‘pussy
willow’’ effect. The same imprecise
identification referred to ‘‘curly wil-
low’’ identified by 21 growers with-
out referring to a specific species or
variety. Seven growers used unknown
common names that were descriptive
of physical attributes or original loca-
tion of the crop. Others indicated
species/varieties that appeared self-
named (Oscar or Engstrom) or were
unidentifiable (for example, S. cilli-
ana). Most respondents (70%) grew
five or fewer species/varieties, 23.4%
grew six to 10 species/varieties, and
one respondent grew 12 to 17 spe-
cies/varieties.

CULTIVATION PRACTICES. Exten-
sive descriptive information of pro-
duction practices was collected from
respondents (Table 3). Site prepara-
tion consisted of various techniques,
including tilling as the most common

method, followed by herbicide appli-
cations and weed barrier, while some
growers used combinations of these
techniques. The material for plant
establishment ranged from 0.5 to 3-
ft-long unrooted cuttings planted di-
rectly into a prepared field, to rooted
cuttings 1 to 2 ft long, to finished
pot-grown plants. Spacing between
plants within rows varied widely, but
58.6% of respondents preferred spac-
ing greater than 4 ft on center. The
spacing between rows ranged from 10
to 14 ft. When respondents were
asked whether they had various plant
spacing within their crop and, if so,
which spacing produced the higher
yield, their perceptions were conflict-
ing: 18.8% felt that denser spacing
meant higher yield, 36.4% felt less
denser spacing resulted in higher
yield, and 36.4% did not notice dif-
ferences in yield.

Fertilization practices also varied
among growers, with 26.7% of re-
spondents who did not fertilize their
plantings. Thirty percent of growers
used organic fertilizer, including
chicken manure, cottonseed meal,
compost, or feather meal. The for-
mulations and rates of inorganic
fertilizers indicated by 10 growers
varied (20N–8.7P–16.6K, 19N–8.3P–
15.8K, or 18N–7.9P–14.9K at 200
lb/acre to 18N–7.86P–14.9K at 100
lb/acre). Others gave answers that
were difficult to interpret (‘‘10N–
8.7P–16.6K applied by hand in early
spring’’ or ‘‘1N–0.4P–0.8K organic,
granular’’). Nearly 43% of growers
did not irrigate their plantings, and
35.7% irrigated only occasionally.
Methods of weed control included
mowing as the most common prac-
tice, herbicide applications were
ranked next, followed by manual
hand labor. Other methods included
mulching, tractor cultivating, dense
planting, or weed barrier. The major-
ity of growers indicated that it took 3
to 5 years to reach full production
after planting. Deer (Odocoileus spp.),
japanese beetle (Popillia japonica),
and willow leaf beetle (Plagiodera
versicolora) were identified as the
most frequent pest problems with
willow plantings, followed by rabbits
(Sylvilagus spp.), mice and voles (or-
der Rodentia), and sawflies (Nematus
oligospilus). Other minor pests in-
cluded aphids (family Aphidoidea),
moose (Alces alces), and elk (Cervus
canadensis). The most frequent

Table 2. Willow species and varieties in cut-stem production as identified by
surveyed willow producers in the United States and Canada.

Willow species/varieties as they were named by growers Growers (no.)

Curly 21
Green curly 6
Scarlet curls (red curly) 9
Golden curls 4
‘Snake’ 1

Pink pussy willow, french red 11
Japanese pussy willow 8
Fantail willow, fasciated willow 10
Black pussy willow, black catkin 7
‘Flame’ (red) 4
American pussy willow 2
Golden willow 1
Pussy willow 12
Other 14
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disease was ‘‘tip dieback’’ observed by
48.3% of respondents, and 27.6%
experienced no disease problems.

Coppicing (the hard pruning of
woody plant material at the base of
a plant) and pollarding [when branches
are cut back to form a ‘‘head’’ with
multiple shoots growing from a trunk
(Brickell and Joyce, 1996)] were two
ways of harvesting identified by re-
spondents. The majority of growers
(82%) indicated the use of the cop-
picing technique. Some growers in-
dicated that cutting down to a height
of 3 to 4 ft eased manual harvesting.
Additionally, 77% of respondents in-
dicated that they harvested branches
selectively, and three of those growers
returned later to coppice the entire
plant. Species-specific pruning prac-
tices and multiple species/varieties
grown by respondents meant that
a single grower could potentially
use more than one pruning practice
on their farm in a species-appropriate
manner.

Harvest time for catkin produc-
tion peaked in February and March,
and was based on the observations of
plant developmental stages ranging
from bud swell to bud burst, or to
catkin expansion for the majority of
growers. Harvest of colorful stems
peaked from November through Feb-
ruary, and the timing for harvest of
colorful stems was determined by
optimal stem color for 41.2% of re-
spondents, while 26.6% of growers
harvested any time after leaf drop. A
few growers practiced year-round
harvesting and sales of these spe-
cies/varieties, including foliated
stems in summer. Stem length was
the most common criteria used for
grading and pricing, followed by
overall quality, catkin density, and
stem color. In the category ‘‘other,’’
the degree of stem fasciation or artis-
tic shapes were recognized.

Almost all of the respondents
relied on informal information or trial
and error experiences for their cul-
tural decisions, and ‘‘shared informa-
tion’’ was indicated as the second
learning resource. Grower meetings,
articles, books, and the internet were
selected as sources of information.
Growers’ production inquiries and
concerns ranged from weed control,
plant spacing, fertilization and prun-
ing practices, to insect control and tip
dieback, postharvest practices, and
additional selections of ornamental

Table 3. Selected production practices of surveyed willow growers in the United
States and Canada. Due to the variety of multiple cultural practices indicated by
respondents, some percentages total greater than 100%.

Practices
Respondents selecting

each choice (%)

Site preparation
Tilling 65.6
Herbicide application 31.0
Weed barrier 17.2
No preparation 17.2
Other 17.2

Spacing [distance between plants within a row (ft)]z

Less than 1 6.9
1–4 27.6
4–6 44.8
6–10 3.5
10 and more 10.3
Other 17.2

Fertilization
Did not fertilize 26.7
Organic 30.0
Nonorganic 23.0
Did not matter, no preference for organic or

nonorganic formulations
20.0

Irrigation
Never irrigated 42.9
On a regular basis 21.4
Only during dry spells 35.7

Weed control
Mowing 62.0
Herbicide 53.3
Weed wack 36.7
Hoeing or hand pulling 33.3
Other 43.3

Years to reach full production
2–3 33.3
3–5 60.0
Did not know 10.1

Pests
No problems 20.7
Deer 34.5
Japanese beetle 34.5
Willow beetle 13.8
Rabbits 10.3
Mice 6.8
Willow sawfly and other caterpillars 6.8
Other 34.5

Diseases
No disease 27.6
Tip dieback 48.3
Other 24.1

Harvest technique
Coppice 82.0
Selective 77.0

Harvest with showy catkins based on
Plant stage between bud swell to bud burst 23.3
Plant stage between bud burst and catkin expansion 63.3
Calendar day of year 6.7
Other 6.7

Criteria used for grading and pricing
Stem length 93.1

(Continued on next page)
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woody cuts. Catkin density and uni-
formity along the stems was a produc-
tion concern reported by two
growers, as some stems have ‘‘skips’’
or irregular sets of floral buds that
make them less attractive for sales.

CROP POTENTIAL. Questions re-
garding growers’ perceptions of their
willow cut stem offerings were
addressed in the survey (Table 4).
The majority of respondents (53.6%)
considered willow to be an important
part of their product selection. The
statement that ‘‘demand for willow
stems is easily met by current plant
stock’’ was favored by 38.4% of
growers, while 42.4% of respondents
disagreed with this statement, indi-
cating that demand was greater than
their production.

The statements addressing fu-
ture plans for dedicated land for wil-
low production further supported the
perception of greater demand as
57.1% of growers planned to increase

willow production acreage in the fu-
ture, while the majority of respon-
dents (65.4%) had no plans to
decrease production. The majority,
92.3% of respondents, indicated over-
all customer satisfaction with willow
cut stems. Slightly more than half
(53.9%) agreed to have a year-round
market for willow stems if storage
facilities allowed.

Conclusions
The recent establishment of the

U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) Specialty Crop Initiative
presents an opportunity to explore
various value-added crops and to un-
derstand their importance and possi-
bilities for expansion (USDA, 2008).
This investigation of willow for spe-
cialty cut flower production suggests
its potential as a secondary crop with
unique harvest time supplementing
larger product selections. Extended
harvest time over many months of the

year was recorded based on ornamen-
tal attributes. For some growers, pro-
duction was predicated on organic
principles and was sustainable for
many years from initial planting, re-
quiring only basic input.

Grower attitude toward the crop
indicated an overall level of satisfac-
tion with willow production based on
their inclination toward increasing
production of willows, rather than
decreasing production, and to ex-
tending its markets to year-round
delivery. However, the results of this
survey revealed a rather non-scientific
nature of willow production com-
pared with other cut-stem crops.

Byczynski (2008) stated that be-
cause few recommendations exist for
woody plants grown as cut flowers,
producers have to use their own best
judgment. This investigation con-
firmed that willow growers have de-
veloped their own techniques of
growing willows using a system of
trial and error and indicated their
own personal experiences as a main
source of knowledge. The majority of
respondents did not identify their
crops by scientific names, and in some
cases, the cultivated varieties were
difficult to determine. Very differ-
ent and often ambiguous cultivation
procedures were identified, reveal-
ing a lack of standard production
technology.

There were discrepancies among
growers on how plant spacing in the
field affects product quality and yields.
Similar inconsistencies were found
in published literature: some sources
supported the view that less density
is more desirable (Bachmann, 2002;
Gouin, 1990; Stahl, 2004), while
scientific experiments have shown

Table 3. (Continued) Selected production practices of surveyed willow growers
in the United States and Canada. Due to the variety of multiple cultural practices
indicated by respondents, some percentages total greater than 100%.

Practices
Respondents selecting

each choice (%)

Overall quality 69.0
Catkin density 58.6
Color 44.8
Other 6.9

Sources of information
Grower own experiences 96.4
Shared information 57.1
Grower meetings 39.3
Articles 39.3
Books 17.8
Internet 7.0

z1 ft = 0.3048 m.

Table 4. Surveyed willow growers’ perceptions of willow cut stem production in the United States and Canada.

Statement

Proportion of respondent for each category (%)

Mean
rank

Strongly
agree 5 4 3 2

Strongly
disagree 1

I consider willow to be an important part of my
product selection.

39.3 az 14.3 a 21.4 a 14.3 a 10.7 a 3.57

The demand for my willow stem is easily met by my
current plant stock.

26.9 a 11.5 a 19.2 a 26.9 a 15.5 a 3.08

I plan to increase my willow production acreage in
the future.

21.4 ab 35.7 a 25 ab 3.6 b 14.3 ab 3.46

I plan to decrease my willow production in the future. 3.8 c 0.0 c 30.8 ab 7.7 abc 57.7 a 1.85
My customers are happy with my product. 65.4 a 26.9 ab 7.7 bc 0.0 c 0.0 c 4.58
If storage procedures allow, I would have a year-round

market for my willow stems.
34.6 a 19.3 a 30.7 a 7.7 a 7.7 a 3.65

zPercentages within rows followed by the same letter are not significantly different as determined by the Tukey’s test for multiple comparisons for proportions at P £ 0.05.
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that increased plant density yields
larger stems and a significantly larger
number of stems per unit area (Armit-
age and Dirr, 1995). The overall
effect of plant spacing on willow stem
production is not well understood
and needs to be further investigated.

Further research is also necessary
to determine the optimal fertilization
levels and its effect on stem quality
and yields. Specific fertilization prac-
tices have been previously recommen-
ded for some varieties (Armitage and
Dirr, 1995; Gouin, 1990). Some ref-
erences linked fertilization levels and
stem length to catkin set (Armitage
and Laushman, 2003; Myers, 2004),
while others concluded that fertiliza-
tion rates had little effect on stem
quality, but rather rainfall was a
more influential factor in determin-
ing stem quality (Bir and Conner,
2006). Insufficient water has been
cited as responsible for poor quality
stems for some species (Armitage and
Laushman, 2003; Gouin, 1990). Ad-
ditional research is also needed to
determine the effect of irrigation on
quality and yield.

Further investigations should also
address species-specific pruning tech-
niques. Generally, hard pruning in late
winter has been previously recommen-
ded for many varieties (Armitage and
Laushman 2003; Byczynski, 2008;
Gouin, 1990; Kuzovkina and Quigley,
2004; Myers, 2004; Newsholme,
1992). However, a 3-year study found
that hard pruning did not always
improve stem yield and quality for
japanese pussy willow compared with
unpruned control treatments, and
dormant harvest or June pruning in-
creased length and quantity of cork-
screw willow stems (Dole et al., 1997).
Plant habit (shrub or tree form) is an
important factor to consider when

choosing pruning techniques (Greer
and Dole, 2008).

In lieu of a technical reference to
disseminate science-based informa-
tion, these production issues should
be considered to expand understand-
ing and to foster maximum produc-
tion. Field recommendations for
plantation design must be clearly
established to maximize yield, to im-
prove plant health and ease of harvest,
and for field maintenance. Commer-
cial practices should also be focused
on improving the quality of floral
displays. Furthermore, the standardi-
zation of variety names is recommen-
ded. The preceding list of varieties is
not exhaustive, and further diversifi-
cation of the selections is suggested as
the sales for cut stems are driven by
novel varieties. As the popularity of
farmers’ markets and locally grown
crops are rising, there are opportuni-
ties to market willow at those venues
and to promote this crop as comply-
ing with the principles of ecological
sustainability.
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